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Easter Novelties.
Easter Booklets.

Easter Cards.
' Easter Books in Fine Leather.

Suitable for Wedding and Other Gifts,
' Easter Stationery, .

Society Stationery,
American and English Makes.

Very Larje Variety, Popular Prices,
i Engraving and Printing

Calling Cards, Invitations, Sc.,
To Order on Short Notice.

New Books, All the Desirable Ones;
Periodicals. Everyth in? Worthy

Of Attention Received When Issued

M. NORTON,
4

22 Lackawanna Avenue.

ENTIRE

AV

OF THE

Best Quality.

WE WHOLESALE IT.

;Ttie Weston Mill Go

Scrsnton. Olyphan! and Carbondala.

ME Of COUNTERFEITS.

THE 3NUI(MtZ

npoNciias
Have the initials .!,, B. CO. luiprin

cd in ecb cigar. ' '

CARNEY, BROWN & CO.,
M'JFJCTORZIK, COURT H0U3Z SQ.

!. i--
4

William S. Mulford, of Montrose, was
tier, over Sunday.

Mm. B: Kntii, of Boonovllle, is visiting
J. Itoos, of Kranklin avenue.

Mm. M. Bull and daughter, of Huwlty.
-- are vlsltinii Sirs. D. S. Cobb, of Marion

trct.
Marrls Davlilow, of Herunton, and Miss

Lily 6 tone, of Nef York city, will be
' Wedled on April 14.

On1 April 12 Edward lavidow, of this
. city, and Mi Frances Bernstein, of New

Ybrki will be married.
Charles F. Horn registered with Pro--

thonotary I'ryor Saturday as u student at
law in the ofliue of Wurd & Horn.

, Mr. and Mrs1.' John Lewis, of Allentown,
who have been the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
John Harr s, of South Hyde Park avenue,
will return home this morning.

Miss Anna Thornton, of Chestnut street,
Wjll be married Wednesday evening to
Jllenry Jtattenberfr, of North Bromlc--
avenue. The ceremony will be performed
at thA home of the lirirta'a nflrentti.

Airs. Moffatt, of Quiney avenue, will
give a eniuiren s pany tnis arternoon. it
wtfll be presided over by Eleanor Moffat,
Alice KnafM), Anna McAnulty, Nellie
Steele and Jean Dlmmlck. The financial
fjiureeus ui ine eiuerinmineni will go 10

for a mission for Indians .

NO MORK ELECTRIC, X.1GHT.

Cas Alone Will II j t'ssd in Illuminating
of City llnll.

.HeglnnlpR today,? t use of electric
Hjrht In th! city will ,.e discontinued.
Mayor Connell on Saturday affixed his
signature to the resolution directing
the janitor to turn off the current and

. today this will be done.
X")thor measures which received the

mayor's approval were as follows: In- -
s itructtnt; the city engineer to furnish

the profile of grade of all Rtreets in
the Fifteenth ward; settling the claim
of Messrs. Uright and Love for the sum
of 1,000; establishing the grade of
Kynon street from Main avenue to the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
road; for a lateral sewer on Webster
avenue; for a latere) sewer on Wheeler
avenue; for the grading of Prescott
avenue; providing for laying flagstone

i. sidewalks on New street.

11F.I.

PEARCE Tn Scranton, Pa., April 4, 1KW,

Frank PeareT aged 87 years, S months
und 4 days. - Funeral services at Grace
Iteformed ohurrh Monday at 2.30 p. m.

WE ARE SHOWING

New Sprins Goods
The Best Styles ever offered in

and Button and all the
best color for Ladies, Misses
and Children.

i,
' m ii im I

;

1

EflSTER SHOES
... Are the . new things. You?

;. -- . should see them before pur
:' chasing elsewhere, -

' I AAV IH AHA .UHI1I a.tlMHA'IJ.mjuh in uun anun WIHJUA'4. t

scran mm
410 Spo Street , .

BEAUTIFUL EASTER DAY

The U'cathcr Was as Perfect as if
Made to Order.

IXSl'IKIXG CHIRCH SERVICE

Special Masts or EiereUos la Nearly All
the Churches-Fashi- oa Parodod

la Stylish Attire Beaaae the
Weather Demanded it.

To describe In detail yesterday's mu-

sic, (lowers and preaching In any one
Scranton church that made a pre-

tence at special Easter observance
would be to describe what was true
throughout the city. In almost every
church a successful effort. In which the
church-goin- g public's large attend-
ance showed appreciation, was made
to impress the truth that the day was
in fact what it Is in the law of many
religions a day of Joy In commemora-
tion of the Savior's resurrection.

Certainly the weather offered encour-
agement toward a proper conception
of thr lesson of the day. The air was
mild,-an- clear, the sunlight steady
and bright. It was an Ideal Easter,
a day on which the very chirping of the
birds, the warmth, the glow, the cheer,
each and all conspired to make hu-

manity appreciate what good things
had been brought about by the glorious
resurrection from death of the Son ot
Ood.

With all the BUblime thought at-

tached to the day there was the Inevi-
table' parade of fashion which custom
has decreed shall make Its appearance
at Easter. On such a delightful day
it is not surprising that femininity
or masculinity, for that matter should
display the finery which the senti-
ment of Lent declares shall be put
aside for forty days. The weather

Itself was faBhlWs sufficient excuse.
" '

AT 8T. LUKE'S CHURCH..
III St. Luke's church three commun-

ion services were held In the morning
at , 9 and 11.S0 o'clock, and. morning
prayer was begun at 10.30 o'clock. A
Sunday school carol service was held
at 3 o'clock In the afternoon. A vested
choir of twenty-ttv- e men and boys un-

der the direction of J. Willis Conant,
the organist and director, rendered
a special music programme of great
merit morning and evening. The mu-

sic will be repeated next Sunday at
the bishop's visitation.

Professor J.' Alfred Pennington, with
his usual versatility, carried out In
Elm Park church an elaborate and
pleasing music programme In which he
was assisted by the following artists:'
Misses Sullivan and Van Dervoort,
Messrs, Wooler and Thomas;. a male
quartet consisting of Messrs. Wooler,
Pennington, Ileldleman and Thomas;
Miss Julia C. Alln, violinist; Mrs. J.
Alfred Pennington, pianist; A. K. Law
rence, cornetlst, and chorus of fifty
girls. The large audience which filled
the church was enabled to comprehen
sively follow the programme by book-
lets containing the words of all the mu-

sic and which were given to each per-
son entering the church. Rev. Dr. S.
C. Logantccupled Ihe pulpit In the
morning and Rev. Richard Hlorns con
ducted the evening praise service.

In the First Presbyterian church In-

spiring and woll-chos- music wns
sung by a chorus of fifteen voices,
which Included a number of wular
soloists. The programme wa. ar-
ranged and executed under the lea. r- -
ship of John T. Watkins, baritone, tiie
church chorister. The choir was aft
follows: Sopranos, Mrt Joseph
O'Urlen, Miss C. Louise Vv heeler. Miss
Lyndall Jones. Miss Stella Coston;
altos, Mrs. M. J. B. Williams, Miss Lily
Joseph, Miss May Kingsbury;' tenors,
George Mv- DeWItt; Howell Davis,
Richard watkins; bassos, Isaac Post,
W. H. Jessup, Jr., John .T. Watkins;
organist. Miss Florence H. Richmond; i

violinist. Miss Julia Clapp Allen. The
soloists were Miss Richmond, Miss Al-
len, Mrs. Williams, Mr. Watkins, Mrs.
O'Urlen and Mr. DeWitt. .

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN.
A not overly elaborate programme,

but one of rare merit was given In the
Second Presbyterian church under the
direction of J. M. Chance, assisted by
Theodore F. Vail, second organist, and
Charles Poersam, pianist. In the morn-
ing were sung a full choir anthem,
with bass and tenor solos by Mr. Mor-
gan and Mr. Beynon; a carol, with so-
prano solo, by Miss Block, and violin
ohllgato by Walter Kiple, accompan-
ied by, full choir.' In the evening the
oratorio of Christ and His Soldiers wns
rendered by the choir and choral so-
ciety consisting of forty voices, accom-
panied by Sabbath school orchestra, or-
gan and piano.

The pulpit of the Penn Avenue Bap-
tist church was occupied by Rev. George
C. Crafts, of Philadelphia, and special
music was sung under the leadership
of Director C. F, Whittemore. The
solos, individual and anthem, were
sung by Mrs. D. M. Brundage, W. H.
Heck, Miss Margaret Jones and Mrs.
Lizzie IT. Hrundage and special organ
voluntaries and postludes were played
by James C. Gross.

In e Green Ridge Baptist church a
large congregation was morning and
evening delighted with the music given
by the following under the leadership
of Thomas M. Watkins: Pianist, Miss
Grace Webster; organist, D. Smith; so-
pranos, Mrs. Verna Mitchell Long, Miss
Lizzie Suydam, Miss Eva Brown, Miss
Huttle Callender; altos, Miss Laura
Johnson, Mrs. C. L. ' Wetmore, Miss
Kflle Callender, Miss Lulu Churchill;
tenors, A. .Johnson,. I. Mitchell, W.
Davis, ,T. Williams. D. J. Davis; bassos,
E. Hollister, F. Moore, H. S. Davis.

A large chorus choir, assisted by Will
W. Watjiliis, baritone, rendered inspi-
ring music under C. F. Whtttemore's
direction in the Green Ridge Presby-terlanchurc- h.

A. V. Bower, occupied
the pulpit and in the evening preached
an illustrated sermon, during which
solos' were sung by Miss Lydia Pichel.
The Bible school took part in the ser-
vice of the evening. Mr. Whittemore's
assistants were: Miss Salome Becker,
organist, and William Conrad. The so-
loists were: Miss Pichel, W. W. Wat-
kins, Mr. Wlnche, Mr. Phillips and Miss
Vlpond.,

BAPTISMS AT GREEN RIDGE.
There were Infant baptisms by Rev.

A. F. Chaffee, .the pastor, and special
music during the morning service at
Asbury Methodist church. In the eve-
ning beginning at 7 o'clock, the Sun-
day school took part In a delightful
musical and literary programme, over
which Superintendent E. L. Pratt pre
sided. The school gathered in the lec-
ture room and marched in a body Into
the church auditorium.

In the First Welsh Congregational
church on South. Main avenue the
Easter music was sung In the evening,
beginning at 8 o'clock and under' the
direction of Chorister Roger 'Evans.
The programme included a ladles' cho-
rus, led by Mrs. G. W. Powell; a chil-
dren's chorus led by Master John Jones,
and a quartette by William Reese andparty.

An augmented choir, led by Lewis
Davles and assisted by King's orches-
tra, sang many delightful numbers In
the Jackson Street Baptist church. The
pulpit was occupied by Rev. Mr. Hull,
of Madison, N. T.

In the First Baptist church, Scranton
street, tlje personnel of the choir was
as follows: Sopranos, Lillle Davles,
Clara Floyd, Minnie Jones.Maggie Jane
DavfM, Alda Davis-- , altos, Emily Tague,
Edith Williams, Via Jones tenors, B.
O. Beddoe, John Phillips, jr.; bassos,
E. E. Lord,, David T. Evans, T. G.
Evans; organist, Mrs. B. G. Beddoe;
leader, Thomas Evans.-

MrB. B, T. Jayne, o, led
the large choir In the Washburn Street
Presbyterian church. - The churchquartette was assffcted by a select.cho-ru- s

of sixteen voices and Prof. R. J.
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Bauer. The church had been elate r
aleiy det-orau- under in dneotiua of
J. A.; Mears., and Misses Sarah Wil
liams. M. Louise Williams. Mumford
aud Nichols. Souvenir programmes In
book form, containing the words of all
the music were distributed morning
and evening. The hymns for the ser-
vices were from the new Hymnal of
the Presbyterian church. Following is
a list of singers and musicians: sopra-
nos, Mrs. R T. Jayne. Mrs. F. D.
Brewster. Miss Abble Denman, Miss
Anna Munson, Miss Nettie Elias, Miss
Sarah A. Jones, Miss Anna Jones; altos.
Mrs. Merton Calkins. Miss Victoria
Gruener, Miss M. Louise Williams.
Miss Allle Jones; tenors, Edwin Bowen,
Thomas Abram, A. Hope Atkln. H. E.
Thayer; bassos, Morris Thomas, Eddie
James. D. A. Stone. George Vlpond. W.
D. Howell: piano. Miss Edith Swlnglaf
organ. Miss Delia Pen warden; violin,
Prof. R. J. Bauer,

SIMPSON M. E. CHURCH.
In the Simpson Methodist church

special music was given morning and
evening under the direction of W. W.
Jones, chorister, and Walter Davis, or-
ganist. In the morning the soloist was
James Hartman and the quartette was
composed of Miss Ella Godshall, Mrs.
Alltert Lewis, W. W. Jones and Harry
Wrigley. In the evening Will Whit-
man occupied Mr. Wrigley's place In
the quartette and the anthem and spec-
ial solos were by Miss Lillian Shlvely.
Miss Anna Jones, James Hartman and
Will Whittman.

The talent and finish in the singing
at high mass in St. Patrick's Catholic
church, was anparent to the greatest
degree and showed the painstaking
leadership of Haydn Evans. The solo-

ists and duettlsts were Miss Lauretta
Jennings. Miss Kate Gibbons, J. Fee-ne- y,

J. Connolly and Miss Rose Reese.
In the Plymouth Congregational

church the evening services were In
charge of the Sunday school, at which
there were responses and singing under
the direction of Superintendent A. B.
Eynon and Chorister Daniel Mathias.
T. J. Davles. mus. bac, sang In, the
Providence Presbyterian church, where
Miss Ruth B. Jackson Is organist. The
quartette was composed of Mrs.. Heck-e- l,

Mrs. T. J. Davles, P. Thomas and
T. J. Davles. Solos were sung by Mrs.
Heckel. Miss Edith Martin, Miss Mag-

gie Davis. Mrs. Joseph Mulley, P. K.
Thomas and George R. Jackson.

in tne rroviaence ruriian rat-
ional church the exercises of the Sun-
day school took place at 2 o'clock, and
In the evening there was a praise ser-
vice of unusual Interest and excellent
singing by the large chorus choir under
the direction of Rees Watkins, assisted
by Miss Annie Rees.

Pontifical high mass was celebrated
at St. Peter's cathedral yesterday morn-
ing at 10.30 by Right Reverend Bishop
O'Hara. Rev. D. J. MocGoldrlck, of St.
Thomas' college, was assistant priest;
Rev. John Loughran, of the Catholic
University, Washington, D. C, was dea-
con; Rev. T. F. Carmody, subdeacon;
Rev. J. W. Malone wns deacon of hon-

or and Rev. Walter Gorman was sub-deac-

of honor.
The choir of thirty-fiv- e voices under

the direction of Professor W. P. Schil-
ling sang the beautiful music of the
mass and the accompaniment was by
Pauer's orchestra of fourteen pieces.
The Kyrle, Credo and Agnus Del were
from La Hache's mass; the Gloria was
from Rossini's grand Italian mass, and
the Sanctus and Benedictus were from
Gllsln's Italian mass. At the offertory
Gloria's Reglna Coell was sung with
splendid effect.

The altar was adorned with a wreath
of floral heauty and the glorious feast
of Easter, the gladdest In the history
of the church, was celebrated with much
grandeur. Rev. Father MacGoldrlck
preached the sermon. It pertained to
the Joyous feast In commemoration of
the Savior from the tomb and portrayed
the rejoicing that spreads throughout
the Christian world on this glorious oc-

casion.

SABBATH NEWS NOTES.

The Hebrew Ladies' Relief society
held a meeting yesterday afternoon.

The Young Men's Christian associa-
tion gospel service was addressed by
Rev. Thomas Bell, pastor of the Ply-
mouth Congregational church, yester
day afternoon. The opening song" ser
vice was In charge of J. M. Chance, the
musical director of the association. :

The Ladles' Auxiliary society of the
Shlloh Baptist church (colored), 117

Penn' avenue ,has elected the following
officers: eMrs. Fannie Raymond, presi-
dent; Mrs. Richard Gregory, vice pres-
ident; Mrs. John Leftridge, chaplain;
Mrs. Fannie Morton, treasurer, and
Mrs. Ida Hoff, secretary.

COMING ATTRACTIONS.

At the Academy of Music Tuesday
evening ','McKenna's Flirtation" will
be given. The Providence News, says
of it: "The portrayal of Timothy

by Edgar" Selden, the author of
the piece, and the originator v the
character In England and on the Pa-
cific coast, was apparently quite as ac-
ceptable as any previous delineation.
Mr. Selden is an author of merit, and
during the play these compositions of
his were admirably sung by various
members of an unusually strong com-
pany: 'Wlym Qur Dinner Hour Cornea
Round, 'I Don't Believe It's True,' 'I'll

Tell My Big Brother on You' and 'The
Proper Thing, You Know., "

"For Fair Virginia," a romantic play
dealing with a domestic episode during
the rebellion, will invite 'consideration
at the Academy Wednesday evening.
This excellent dramatic composition Is
the work of Mr. Russ Whytah, a com-
paratively unknown playwright, but
from the reception accorded his efforts
at the Fifth Avenue theater, New York,
where It received Its Initial production
last season, and the subsequent favors
bestowed upon Its genuine merits by
the critics of Chicago and other impor-
tant points, it Is not beyond the range
of probability that the name of Whytal
will be linked with those whose very
mention with a theatrical offering Is a
guarantee of superiority. The author
himself, assisted by Mrs. Whytal, an
actress whose future Indicates for her
an exalted place among the foremost
artists of the stage, are prominently
identified with a cast of more than or-
dinary capability, and all the scenic ad-
juncts and artistic features of the origi-
nal elaborate r Toductlon are promised,
with the positive assurance of a com-
plete and deserving production.

The "Spider and Fly," Leavett's big
vaudeville and spectacular production,
which Is to play at Davis' theater the
first half of this week, is an Olla pod-rld- a

of new, bright and mirthful things
of extravaganza, pantomime, comedy
and vaudeville. There are no stars In
the company, which comprises thirty-fiv- e

people, but all the principals have
'been stars in other organizations. The
ladles are young, attractive and clever
and the several specialty people are
leaders tn their line. A limited number
of best seats will be sold for evening
performances only, by numbers, at 60
cents. These can be reserved after-
noons for evenings, and are the only
seats that will be reserved during this
engagement. All other seats same as
usual, afternoons and evenings 10, 20
ana 80 cents.

STRUCK WITH A SPRAG.

Driver Boy In the Pine Brook Shaft
Assaulted Saturday. "

Martin Cunningham, a driver boy In
the Pine Brook shaft, was struck on
the forehead with a sprag by James
Jennings, another employe, Saturday
afternoon. The blow opened a large
gash two and one-ha- lf IncheB long and
left the boy unconscious for several
minutes. When he recovered ho was
brought to the Lackawanna hospital.

Jennings was arrested on a warrant
sworn out before Alderman Mil'ar. The
hearing was continued until next Fri-
day evening to give the prosecutor a
chance to appear. The defendant gave
bail for his appearance.

V71LL KILL MILLS BILL

Mayor Cooaell to Veto It Just Be

T fore Retiring.

KEAS0XS FOR THIS ACTI0X

Ha Shows. That to Sljn It Would Not
Oaly Be Pernicious but Illegal.

New Point la Municipal
, .. Law Interpreted.

Mayor Connell will today veto the
bill of Otticer Thomas Mills,
who claims UM salary for the timu
which elapsed between his removal,
Nov.. 21, and March 19, 1896, when
the removal was confirmed Iff select
council.

Both councils favored the payment
of the bill and eleven days ago it was
sent to the mayor for his consideration.
As he has fifteen days grace before
the measure can become operative
without his signature he can withhold
his approval or disapproval until the
last minute before high noon today and
as councils expire at 10 o'clock or
thereabouts they cannot pass the bill
over his head. i

In an opinion on this matter deliv-
ered to Captain Molr, of the Judiciary
committee of common council City So-

licitor Torrey held that Mills was an
oflicer and entitled to pay until the time
select council confirmed his removal.
The mayor attempts to show by pointed
argument and copious extracts from
the city charter that the solicitor does
not fully enter into the merits of the
case. The resolution and the commu-
nication containing the veto are as fol-
lows:

Whereas, Police Officer Thomas Mills
has been suspended from duty since Nov.
SJ. lKft. and that during that time the
investigation has been pending he has
been ready and willing to perform hU
duties as a patrolman as soon as notified
of his relhslatement; and

Whereas, The mayor has now made his
removal absolute, and that he Is not to
be reinstated: therefore be It

Resolved, By the common council, the
select council concurring, that the fiscal
vftlcers of the city are hereby authorized
and directed to issue a city warrant to
said Thomas E. Mills In the sum of two
hundred and fifty dollars, being payment
In full for the time tu&pended to --March
1, 1KKJ.

MAYOR'S COMMUNICATION.
"In refusing to approve the accom

panying resolution, providing for the
payment of the salary of Of-

ficer Thomas Mills, from the tfme of
his removal Nov. 21, 1895,. until such
removal was confirmed by select coun
ell,March 19, 1896, I do it with no de
sire to withhold from Officer
Mills any salary which he may be en-
titled to, but rather because I believe
that this oflicer Is not en
titled to any compensation from this
city for services not rendered.

"On Nov. 21, 1895, I directed Chief of
Police Simpson to call In the city prop-
erty In the possession of Officer Mills,
and remove him from the department
of Police, under one of the most se
rious charges that a police officer of the
city of Scranton has ever been charged
with. This removal so far as the ap-
pointing power was concerned was com-
plete, the confirmation of the act rest-
ing with select council.

"The provisions of the Act of 1889
are particular In providing when the
time shall expire for the mayors ap
proval or disapproval of the legislative
acts of the councils, and the various
court .of law places upon his the re
sponsibility that the disapproval of any
legislative acts of councils shall be reg
ularly placed before the branch of--

council where It originated within fif
teen days from the time of presenta-
tion to the mayor.

"Nowhere, however, do we find In the
charter the necessity of the mayor to
immediately submit his action as to re-
moval to the select council, but on the
contrary, he shall submit his actions
to councils from time to time as he may
deem' expedient,

"Section 2, Article vll., of the Act of
1889, 'the mayor shall supervise the con-
duct of all city officers and examine
the ground of all reasonable complaints
against them he shall com-
municate to councils at their first stat-
ed meeting in, January of each year,
and from time to time as he may deem
it expedient a statement of the condi-
tions and affairs of the city In respect
to Its government together
with suggestions and recommendations
of all such measures as he may deem
conducive to the Interests and wellfare
thereof policemen shall obey
the orders of the mayor, and make a
report to him, which report shall be
laid before councils whenever required;
the mayor shall exercise a constant sup-
ervision and control over their conduct
and hear and determine ail complaints
against them.'

A3 TO MAYOR'S ACTION.
The one Is the action of the mayor

upon.laws regularly passed and must
of necessity be limited as to the time
when the legislative act should have
his approval or disapproval so that it
might not be possible for Important
legislation to be impeded or prevented
by the position taken by one in the per-
son of the chief executive. The other
is the approval or disapproval of theacts of the mayor vested in him by theact of 1889 by the confirming power.

"This leads me to siy that upon sub-mitting to councils his (the mayor) ac-
tion, the proposition before them is ofnecessity, does the action of the mnyor
meet with the approval of the confirm-ing power?

"If however, after the action of themayor in the removal of Oflicer Mills

m

was submitted to select council, and
the proposition was regularly referred
to the police committee and your com-
mittee finds, after Investigation, that
the charges upon which the executive
based his removal were insufficient, and
the report lead to the refusal of select
council to confirm the removal then
otticer Mills having stood ready In the
interim and at that time to perform
the duties of his office, it seems to me
that the city would be legally respon-
sible for his salary.

"The action of select oouncil upon
this proposition was in the affirmative,
and therefore the action of the mayor
In the removal of Oflicer
Thomas Mills upon Nov. 21, 1895, was
with Hand by the advice and consent
of select council.

"Now. this 6Ui day of April. 1896. I.
W. L. Connell. mayor, do hereby return
the enclosed resolution without my ap-
proval. I am

Very truly yours,
W. L. Connell, Mayor.

Y. W. C A. NOTES.

The lesson on how to set a table for
a plain dinner and how to serve it, as
given at the Young Women's Christian
association on Friday evening, April 3,
was a decided success, and thoroughly
enjoyed by all the young women who
attended. The menu for an ordinary
dinner was placed upon the blackboard,
suggestions given for the purchasing of
the articles required, followed by full
directions for cooking, with a careful
estimate of the cost of such a dinner.
The table was then set; careful In-

structions about the details which do
much toward making the dinner a suc-
cess, being given. This was followed
by an illustration of the correct manner
of serving. .Many questions were then
asked and answered.

Friday evening Is to be the Home
circle evening. A series of Illustrated
talks from the art of making the home
attractive will be given. Next Friday
evening, April 10, will be given to the
study of how to arrange and serve a
course dinner. These lessons are free
to all members ot the association.

The association members and their
friends are anticipating a delightful
time on Tuesday evening, April 7, as
that Is the evening of the reception
which Is beinff planned in honor of the
new secretary, Mrs. Nellie Lowry.
Both ladles and gentlemen are Invited.

WONDERFL" L are the cures accom-
plished by Hocd's Sarsaparllla and yet It
Is only because Hood's Sarsaparllla, the
one true blood purifier, makes pure, rich,
healthy blood.

HOOD'S PILLS for the liver and bow-
els act easily, yet promptly and effi-

ciently.

PUlsbury's Flour mi.ls have a capac-
ity ot 17,500 barrels a Cay.

The

New Store
Will be ready for
you in a few days,
Wait for

New Goods

New Prices '

Moretloods

More Business

REXFORD Lack
303

Av.

itt I

415, 417 Lackawanna

OPEN THIS MORNING

NEW LINE OF

Children's Jackets,Ladies' Coats,
Ladies' Capes,
Ladies' Suits andSeparate Skirts

EstTStrawbridge & Clothier will make a display
of above goods in our Cloak Department today. .

FLOWER VASES

FOR EASTER FLOWERS

Rich Gut Glass,

Venetian Glass,

iTi
x

Bohemian Glass,

Yerona Glass,

i i
Neapolitan Glass,

And large line of Finest Imi-

tation Cut Glass .ever made.

Jardinieres,

Fern Dishes,

China Hall
WEICHEL & MILLAR,

BcVWYOIiaSIVEIUL

Walk in and look around.

THIS CUT
REPRESENTS THE

HI
,

IN Ul COLORS.

205 Wyoming Avem

WINDOW II
WITH SPRING ROLLERS

COMPLETE.

8 CENTS
Any Color or

Quantity You Heel

P, M'CREA I GO,

Exchange,
Coal 128 Wyoming Ava.

Avenua, Scranton,

IIH
IHIS

For taMp Mb
An elegant assortment at prices that

are Very low considering the quality,
make-u- etc, is being shown at our
store; If you arc thinking of buying
a Spring Suit cal 1 in and look at our
stock it will do you good, and us,
too, of course. We are almost sure
you vill buy cannot resist

OUR HAT AND

FURNISHING GOOOS DEPT

Is replete with everything that is new
and stylish; all the latest styles and
colors. Call in and be convinced.

CHhiRra. MBraSFumisfiera

We Have
On Hand

THE BEST STOCK
IN THE CITY .

Also the Newest.
Also the Cheapest.
Also the Largest

Porcelain, Onyx, Etc
Silver Novelties in Infinite Variety,
l Latest Importations.

Jewelry, Watches, Diamonds,

i

fl. E. ROGERS,
Jeweler and '

Watchmaker. 21 0 UmHAW. V9.

WORDS OF PRAISE

Reach us every day from cus-

tomers. We suit them with
Clothing and Gents' Furnish-
ings. Their Clothes fit, are
well made; they are satisfied.
The price is right and the
styles correct. These are
some of the reasons they sing
our praise.

BOYLE 41GEO.0W
416 Lackawanna Avenue.

Pa.

DR. SHIMBERG, the Optician, Has
Removed to '433 Spruce Street. Call
and See Our New Store, 433 Spruce St.

1mears& hagenI
KID CLOVES

We believe we are giving the best value for the
money. Our assortment of

GLOVES AT $IOO
is complete. We give a reasonable ,

guarantee with each pair.

WE ARE AGENTS FOR JOQUIH KID GLOUES

For Fit and Service They Are Superior
to All Others. '

jMEARS -- - & HAGEN. j


